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at th-e recapture of the Avon, that they mill be paid
their respective proportions arising from the net pro-
ceeds of the said captures and recapture, on Satur-
day the 2d of April next; and the shares not then
demanded will be recalled on Wednesday and Satur-
day on each week for three months to come, at the
counting-house of Matthias March and Co. North
Wharf, Gosport.

Matthias March, of Cove, Agent.

London, March 26, 1814.
'11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of ffis Majesty's ship Rosamond, Donald
Campbell, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
the salvage granted for the recapture of the Por-
tuguese ship Nostra Senora de Conceicao Minerva,
on the 1'Ath Decembei- 1813, will be made on
boafd the said ship, at Portsmouth, on Thursday the
3]st instant; and that the same will be recalled
at No. 22, Norfolk-Street, as directed by Act of
Parliament.

Ommanney and Drncc, and P. C. Le Geyt,
Agents.

Plymouth-Dock, March 14, f-814.
Otice is hereby given, that distribution of the
net produce of His Majesty's grant of one

inoiety of the proceeds of the hulls of the Danish
vessels Elizabeth, Tiesco, and Aurora, detained under
embargo at th% port of Plymouth, on the 27th and
'2$th days of August 1807 (and being the whole of
the property then detained, granted by His Majesty
to His Majesty's ships then laying at the port of
Pit/mouth}, will be forthwith made to the officers
and crews of the following ships, at No. 44, George's-
Street, Ply mouth-Dock; where the respective lists
will be recalled on Friday and Saturday in each
week for three months from the date hereof. The
individual shares in each class being,

Captains - - .£2 19 G
JAcntcnants - - 0 5 6
tVarrant officers - 0 2 7
Petty officers '- O i l
ticamen, marines, nnd 6or/.v 0 0 !?-£

Amazon. Oiscaii.
Anson. Panther.

' Bieniaisant. Pickle.
Offis.ir. Princes^ Cha i lo t t e .
Cockatrice. -' Phoenix.
lUickoo. Plover,
dreadnought. Prince Frederick.
jDcnvent.1 Rapid,
Europe. Royal George.
Kntreprenante. Kenmvn.
Kndeavour. Re\olut ionaire .
Fawn. Rose.
Frolic.- Resolve.
Finn. San Isidro.
Garland. San Nicholas.
Genereux. Salvador del Minuio.
Hdctor. Sylvia.
Harlequin. St. George,
tmperieme. Thais.
"Indefatigable. I 'ly^cs.
Lc Caton. Yolaye.

Martial. Albau.
Morris tou.

VT. P, Smith, Asent.

"J^TOtice is hereby givett to the1 officers and com-
J. \f pany of His Majesty's ship Hermes, Philip
Browne, Esq. Commander, who were actualltj on
board, on the 28th December 1812, at the capture
of the American schooner Sword Fish, that they will
be paid their respective shares, on board the Hermes,
at Plymouth, on Wednesday the 30th instant; and
that all shares not then claimed will be recalled at
No. 5, Lawrence Pountney-Hill, London, for three
months from first payment, agreeable to Act of Par-
liament. Henry Hunt, Agent.

London, March 23, 1814.
7* TOticf is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of Hit Majesty's gun-brig Centincl,
Lieutenant W. E. King, Commander, who were ac-
tually on board the said vessel at Cuxhuven, on the
8th July 1809, that they will be paid their re-.
spective proportions of brass guns, stores, and salvage
of recaptured property of Cuxhaven and its de~
pendencies, on Monday the 28th day of March in-
stant, at No.23, Surrey-Street, Strand; and the
shares not then demanded will be recalled at the
same place every Monday and Saturday during the
time allowed by Act of Parliament.

Abraham Touhiiin and John'Copland, Agents.

London, March 24, 1814.
Ttt TOtice is hereby given, that an account of pro-

J. w party captured at the island of Lissa, the 23d
July 1811, by His Majesty's ships Alceste, Active,
and Acorn, will be lodged in the Registry of th£
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act, of Par-
liament. Henry Abbott, Agent

London, March 24, 1814'.
7L TOtice is hereby given to the officers un<l cum-

JL v pany of His Majesty's late cutter Claudia, A.
ft.IV. Lord, Esq. Commander, who were present attle
detention of the Spes FMer, the 2Glh August 1HC7,
that they will 60 paid their respective proportions of
His Majesty's grant on account of the freight of thn
said vessel, on Thursday the 31.v£ instant; and alt
shares not then claimed will be recalled tit No. 12y,
Clements Inn, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henry Abbott, Agent.

No. 22, Essex-Street, Strand,
March 22, 1814.

Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Richmond,

D. E. Barthulumzv:, Esq. C^inmander, ivlio tare
actually on board ctt the capture of I? littrepitie
Ircnch pricatecr, on the f>th February IS 12', that
they will, be paid their jrexpectiue propiirtiuna of the
hcitd-monaj received for the said capture, on 7'iu-i-
duij the 29th instant, at No. 22, Esscx~Stnct,
Shuntl; and the shares not than claimed u-iti, be
tlicie recalled every Tuesday and Fiiduy for three
months from the first day of payment.

Lark and Woodheacl, Acting Agents.

London, March 22, I 8 J 4 .
Jt^TOtice is hereby given to the officers and. cvm-

2 w pun)/ of His Majesty's sloop Calypso, Thomas
Groube, iLsq. Commander, who were actually on
board, on the I 7th of March 1813, ut the ifiptine
of the t'ltristtite, that t!)eif will be paid their re-
f})3dive proportions of tin- proceeds cf the said


